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Overview of the Year



Parent Overview



Visits and Trips

Autumn: Egg hatching experience and birds of prey coming into school (cost £10).

Walking to the post box.

Spring: Museum of Transport or MOSI

Summer: TBC

As part of our learning throughout the year, the children will be learning to write their 

addresses. To help them with this we are planning on sending six different surprises home in 

the post.

Please send in six A5 size envelopes and six stamps to your class teacher by 

half term.



Reading

Library Books

In Year 1 the children get the opportunity to visit the school library once a week.

Please can you ensure that they have this book on a Friday to swap.

School Reading Books

Reading books should have now been given out. Levels have been passed up but we have

also listened to all children read already. Children are expected to change these

themselves. They can change them as soon as they have read them. We ask that you

read with them at least 4 times a week. They will also be listened to in school both

individually and as part of guide reading.



This term the school English team is

running a whole school reading

initiative called ‘BookFlix’. Each year

group has been asked to create a

bookmark with suitable challenges for

the term. For those who complete the

book mark, they will receive a

certificate and sticker in assembly.

We ask that these are handed in the

week before the Christmas holidays.



Phonics and Spelling

Spellings and phonics are really important so if you wish to do some

extra practise with your child we have put the common exception

words, tricky words and phonics mats into the front of their reading

record. Look at using these in conjunction with the school reading

books. These will be tested at random points in the year to check

children’s progress.

Year 1 Phonics screen meeting will take place in the Summer term.

Year 1 Phonics screen: Week beginning 12th June



Maths Minute

Every week the children will take part in a maths minute. They will have a

minute to answer as many questions as possible. When they get all of the

questions correct they will move up to the next level.

We will be sending home their maths minute every week so that you can

work on this with them. If they improve their own score they will receive a

Dojo.



PE and Forest School

Children will have their weekly outdoor games session on a Tuesday

afternoon with the school sports coaches.

They will also have a weekly gymnastics session on a Friday morning with

Mrs Buchanan to continue working on their BAGA awards.

The children will also have a weekly forest school session. If conditions are

less favourable due to the weather, we will ask the children to change into

their outdoor games kit and wear their coat.



Food in School

Snack

We ask that all children bring a water bottle to school each day. We will be

having a set snack time after break where the children will be given a piece of

fruit. If your child struggles with the selection of fruit provided, please feel free to

send in a healthy snack.

Lunch

Any queries regarding lunches need to be sent to the school office.



Medicine
If ANY medicine needs to administered

during school hours (this includes

inhalers), you must complete the

medicine admission form which is

available on the school website. Then

bring the form and medicine to the

school office.



GROW
In 2017, through contribution from children, staff and parents, we developed our core

values, known as our GROW values. These underpin life at Norris Bank, where we aim to

ensure all children are taking responsibility for their behaviour and learning, while

equipping them with the skills to be happy, successful young adults.

To promote these values we will using our teddy mascots. The children will be able to

earn the teddies if they show a GROW value that week. The teddy will go home on Friday

and must be back in school on the Monday morning.



Parental Involvement

Dojo: We hope to share most information via school dojo. Please let us know if you do not 

want pictures of your child shared on class story.

Sharing Work: We will be having a book share on 2nd November 2022 at 9am.

Parents Evenings: Parents evening will be held on the week beginning the 7th November 

2022.

Reading volunteers are very welcome but will need to have a DBS check. Please contact 

the office to sort this.

Trips: We are hoping to go on trips in Spring and Summer and we welcome parental help.



Contacting Us
Now COVID restrictions are no longer in place, we would much prefer to speak to you 

about any concerns you have face to face. If this is not possible and it is a quick query 

please send us a Dojo. For anything else please email your child's class teacher.

For notification of absence or a change in who is collecting your child, please contact 

the office and they will let the class teacher know.

Staff at Norris Bank Primary school have two working days to initially respond to an 

email. Our teaching hours are 8:45am - 3:15pm, during this time we cannot check or 

respond to Dojos or emails. We will respond between the hours of 7.30am - 6pm. 

If it is urgent, it is always best to contact the office.

ed.spreckley@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk

liz.adshead@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk
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